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the Root of Personal Righteousness, the Mainstay of Social 
Order, the Bulwark s of International Peace

OFFICE HOURS Tv/r i The earliest settlers in Canada Wtere roused by
I HC Makers the Call of the Church to develop a noble and 
of Canada useful citizenship. Youngs and okl were invited

to turn their eyes from material things, and to 
regard the splendor of unseen realities. Knowing that Religion is 
the only true safeguard of stability, in the State, they built Churches, 
Schools and Colleges, to train men for the Christian Ministry, and 
to spread abroad in the land the benefit# of education. This they did 
in their poverty, and thus directed the course of history in Canada to 
this day. : ' t < ■ ! •" ; ' ;

'PVi T +• Because of such sacrifices, there arose in Canada
J- 1 esting a public spirit hostile towards ah injustice, diS-
of Canada honesty and cruelty. The War tested the moral

fibre of the Canadians of a lqtef day. Would 
they choose material ease and wealth, or would they risk all in de
fence of freedom and the rights of the weak? '

Over 400,000 ipen voluntarily offered their lives, and endured hard
ness as good soldiers for the defence of equity and fair dealing in 
all human relationships, and for the vindication of public right. Nor 
were the people at home less steadfast. Besides bearing the national 
cost of the War, they: gave voluntarily "for the help Of the Soldiers 
more than $90,000,000. Canada nobly stood the great trial
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OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—The resigna
tion of Hon. Byron M. Britton, as 
judge of the High Court Division of 
the Supreme Court of Ontario, came 
before tfie Caciinet Council yesterday 
and was accepted. No action toward 
the appointment of a successor 
Judge Britton has yet been taken,79 Niagara Square

OR. NIAGARA STREET OUR NATIONAL "Î] 
ECONOMIC 

PROBLEM, i
Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.
The following interesting extract 

trom an article by Mr. E. W. Beatty,1 
president of the C. P. It. appeared 
recently In the Montreal Gazette:— ;

"So much for the manner in which 
the transportation machinery of the 
country is carryirrg out its obliga
tions to the Canadian producer.! 
Other aspects of the transportation 
problem are less satisfactory. There 
are many people who look upon 
Canadian Railways as custodians of 
magic fortunes which cannot be ex
hausted. ^ F'ha.t bookkeeping should 
be as simple and inexorable in its 
tale of losses and vanished profits to 
a railway as it may be to a corner 
grocer, is to these people unthink
able. It apparently does not occur 
to them that to no public is it mot e 

t important than to the Canadian puV 
! lie that the good réputation of its 
I railway securities in the world of 
f thrift and investment should be care- 

To those, however,
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realization of the brotherhood or all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace.

All the progress of 
humanity in Civil
ization for the last 
2000 years has 

been inspired, directly or indirectly, by the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It has 'ended slavery,
protected life, ennobled women, educated the chil
dren and safeguarded tfyeir lives, sanctified the 
home, established schools, ' missions and charities.
=- Victory places upon 

the shoulders of the 
Allied Nations the re
sponsibility for direct
ing new conditions to
right ends. Canada must do her share. k

The Church must prepare to meet the 
needs of the new day. Old Standards of life 
with old habits of thinking, and of giving will 
be wholly inadequate. We must do in our day 
what our fathers did in theirs. The hope of 
the world is bound up with the strengthening 
and extension of the Church of Jesus Christ.

we fought and conquered in ’more than four 
years of war.
xr; ±. * How can we retain theVictory only heavenly vision? How
thrpugh GhrSt can the world be

- guarded - against an
other attempt to establish the Pagan ideal? 
Only-:- through the Church of Jesus Christ. 
Ther& ft no other agency or society that has 
any possibility or hope of bringing about a full

That conflict is ended. Now 
comes another test. jNot 
only in Canada, buUall ôver 
the, world, sectional arid 

class struggles’for material rewards and for 
mastery threaten*the present basis of Society. 
The vision of spiritual values gained in the War 
is in peril of being forgotten, The supremacy of 
sacrifice, the nobility of service, the reality and 
glory of the Unseen arid Eternal, the promises 
of Christ ; these were the things by which we

Now there is '1

The Menace
What the Church 
Has Done

‘ tuüf guarded. _ _____
who. understand these.things clearly 
and who view the matter from the 
standpoint of broad public interest, ( 
if is at once apparent that the Cané-

lived during the War 
great danger that they rimy fade from 
view, giving place to selfishness and the 
love of ease. { >
z The great non-Christian peoples of 
the' world comprise two - thirds of the 

/ human race. They are mastering otlr 
modern scientific knowledge, arid if 
they remain Pagan may yet turn it to 

< our destruction. Paganism stands for 
the supremacy of Might, the very ideal

The Coming
The World’s Need is Spiritualdian public pays a very lor# rate for 

the quality of service rendered, and 
that a time is rapidly approaching I speak^i one standing upon the watch-tower, and know what the need 

of the land Is,. It is..not material, it is spiritual. Get the spiritual, and the 
.çistsrlal will follow,^ The wpunds of the world are bleeding, and material 
thing* frill nevèr heal them. And that is why I hail àny movement which 
brings the great spirit of brotherhood. The one need of England and France 
today'is fhe Healing and the brotherhood of the Cross of Christ.

■ mm. mvta LTsytr-Gtorge,
Before the Brotherhood Convention, London, September, 1919.
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r I plVE Christian Communions, Angli 
X"1 can, Baptist, Congregational, Meth

odist, and - Presbyterian, are cop 
vinced that the time has come ito 
rouse all Christians to a clearer 
understanding of their calling and 

r stewardship in Christ, their King,
They believe that the Church

declare to their respective constituen
cies, and also unitedly, to the Canadian 
people, that the only effective method of 

making good citizens is by urging 
men to a more faithful practice 
of Christianity, by inculcating 
personal faith in Jesus Christ; 
They insist that there is no other 
dependable way of correcting evil 
tendencies in individual and national 
life. They cacll the people to re
pentance. To all, Christians their 
message is, “Awake, Arise. Fight

lief in God, the Father Almighty, Maker 
of Heaven and Earth, and in Jesus 
Christ, His Son, Our Lord r They now

work. This, indeed, is the thing 
which has made it possible fol Can- 
stis’s railroads to function success- 
fully during the war without making. 
».irifting like the demands that for
k's1 roads—less efficient in serving 
tieir community, yet earning the 
same rates and paying the same 
wages-have made up their public 
ftehequers. I do not believe that 

.8Uam the railways and 
tn wsaken' the general 

cu-iti* *01k0,,Ca^a4$M1 'Railway se-' 
Î4t ^v ccutmue- Thé : ser-
-ôd ' a 1 is worthy of his hire, 
werttv aW8y, capitai is "not less 
of rnnit* sefvant than other forms 
Lvn ?n3, Whose eatnings have not

•tkE0 coasist<=ntly depressed. |
years 0nf6I,htrnin-gs <1u,'™s the war 
slmv'ài ni? 1,6 comPanies which 
btm Mtuings, would have
rat i r.a t ,C v. ower bad the Canadian 
for J ^eeu ma!iinS expenditures 
s.„ maintenance which circum-
vhei have justified, but

cohdmons prevented dtiria- 
6nT, P€ri°d- These arrears liavt 
to. ]?? raade_pp. During 1919

- anadian Pacific laid 70,000 tons
to Place of. say. 2,- 

r tles- worth 44c in 1914. the 
atTtoi* Pacific laid 4,434.000 ties 
vanr^ Ze',,tie- The -sensational ad- 
i5 w"n .tl10 rate of railway wages 
toav to! „ n0WD' Further advance 
h-ar f n eC8SEar;V w‘tbin the very 
tsfc': T^toatod by discus-
cf Doited States. The price
h,',, .f.or locomotives was $3.09 in

- • Noit is 54.77, The cost of
averaE® train (freight or 

Sic.-.,“ferL?“e ipUc has risen from 
!913. to $2,494 in 1918. It 

^- -.i^her to-day. The'operating ex- 
r mile of line in 1915

ece 5î,un. m 19t8i q7M6 t0.
taey are even greater. On the 

c .a-UaBd' fail way rates, taking all 
v-:;®s 01 revanue together, have ad- 
tu- =c3 scarcely 25 per ceiiL I v«a- 

£ay no other Industry in tho 
la,-.?10u caa show such modéra-

EACH of the Communions named is in tite midst of a Forward 
Movement. Each is seekirifc by prayer and by earnest effort 

to accept all its responsibilities. Each is striving to extend its 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands.

Your Church needs your help; bet, far more, you need the help 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living wisely and well.

Consult your Clergyman. He serves you and your children. 
Ask him h<t>w and when you can serve in this day of national 
emergency. Give youtsèlf to the task. Say: “Here am. I, send me.”

should be equipped, adequately 
with men and money to enable it 
to meet the -needs and opportuni
ties of the New Day.

These five séparate Commun
ions are of one mind as to their be-

;ions
fiiada** and 
red on the 

n package, 
unequalled

oasted
Limited Forward Movements of the Angli 

an Communions in Canada
Representing the Simultaneous but Independent lean

Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyter!


